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'VICE' PRESIDENT IS DEAD

Garret At Hobart Patsos Awaj nnoundec-

by His Family ,

UNCONSCIOUS FOR SEVtRAL HOURS

IMntiN Coiniilclril for llic Kuiicrn-
Acxt Mitunlny , Which Will He At-

Ictiileil
-

li >' Prrfthlctit .Mflvln-
l ley iinil lll.i Ciililncli

( Continued from First rage. )

McKlnlcy ho came to Washington and tool
up his residence In the old Cameron mansion
ndjoinlng the site of the hlfltorlc old Sownnt
house on Lafayette square , where Ulnlno-
died. . The llobart residence during the past
'two years has been Iho scene of many de-

lightful
¬

social affairs. Socially the vice
president and his charming wlfo divided the
honors with President and Mrs. McKln-
ley.

-

.
' Vice President Hobart's genial tem-

perament
¬

nnd charming personality made
him 'very popular , not only in the senate ,

over which ho presided with dignity nnd
ability , but with nil who came In contact
wlth.hlm.,

Mr. Hobnrt
'

left but ono child ,

Onrfct A. Hobart. Jr. , a bny of II. Fanny ,

a girl of 22 , died In 189. , In Italy , wbilo there-
with her parents.

FUNERAL PLANS COMPLEFEDI-

'rcNlitciU mill All Ui - MotiilicrK of III *

i. Cabinet VJIII AUfiid In-

u tidily ,

WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Vlco President
Hobart'a funcrnl on Saturday will bo at-

tended

¬

by the president nnd his cabinet , the
supreme court , the senate In a body and n
large committee from the house of jcpre-
ecntntlvcs

-

, bwldcs ninny other high 'digni-

taries
¬

of the government who will journey
to Paterson to pay their last tribute of re-

spect
¬

to the memory of the vice president.-
Kvcry

.

Bcnator has been invited to bo" pres-

ent
¬

'and the senate will , mcdt at the Fifth
Avonilo hotel lnNow York at 11 o'clock nnd-

thcnco tfnvcl In a body to Patcrson-
.SorgcantatArms

.

I Urlght has engaged a-

spoclnl train to convey the president and
his cabinet and the United Sta'tcs supr.emo
court to Pnterson. The train will leave
Washington , oyer the Pcnnsylvnnla rnllroad-
at 7 o'clock Saturday nnd will arrive on

the return at 11 p. m. Chief Justice Fuller
was not in the city today and In his nbsonco-

no, ono could say * whether the court would
bo nblo to attend the funeral in n body ,; the
officials of that tribunnl gcnernlly expressed
themselves as confident that it would do eo.

Owing to the fact that the house of rep-

roscntntlveg
-

is without a speaker , no ar-

rangements
¬

with reference to the house
committee wore , made todny. Qenernl Hen ¬

derson , who will bo the next speaker,1 ''tele ¬

graphed to Major McDowell , the clerk of the
house , at his homo at Sharon , Pa. , and
Major JIcDow'ell IB expected hero tomorrow.
Upon his. arrival he will consult General
Henderson

(

and. other representatives who
nro in the city nod a committee will uo np-

liolnted

-

to attend the funeral-
.ilccnllN

.

Dentil oflIcitilrfclcM. .

Ii. !

*
Tfio death of Vlco President Hobart* natur-

ally
¬

recalls the death otyico; President'Hen-
dricks

-

, wtia suddenly expired with paralysis
of the -heart November 26 , 185. At the
tlract the qucsllon of the succession to the
presidency) had not been seftled by law , al-

though
¬

- Serfator tiioar'a bljl broylXlns for
the presidential , aupcesslori through the cab-

inet
¬

' .indi"'becrl BUbmltladVoh Decemticj4 ,

1583J nniUbad remained
* unacted upon. *

j The -news 'of Mr. ' Hcndrlcks death was
r.qccjved 'in Was'filngton Into on, the after-
noon

¬

o November 25} President Cleveland
was "ii' dinner when 'tho news wns brought

- to him by Secretary Lamont. Notices were
ecnt nt once to nil members of the cabinet
nnd.n special cabinet meeting was held that
night.'President' Cleveland's first act was

a. telegram of condolence to-

M'ra ? Hemlricks , after which a proclamation
was, prepared , making an o'fllclal announce-
jnpn

-

t, of tho. vice president's death to the
pui lio' and establishing n usage which was
followed today by President McKlnley ,

) following Mr. Hendricks'
death , a meeting of such members of the
house and senate ns wcro in town wns hed-
nt.

!

. the capltol nnd committees from both
legislative branches , were appointed to at-

tend
¬

tjio funcrnl serylces , which were held
in Indianapolis vou the Tuesday following.
Nine members wcro appointed on the house
committee and the unusual number of thlr-
teenfro

-
n the senate. , . ,

'
President, Cleveland at first expressed his

'Intcntidn. ol ntto'ndine the funeral , but there
was an iihmedlnto protest nmong his advls-- ere , seconded by the press of both parties ,

, against his subjecting himself to even the
Blight .possibilities of an accident incident
to travel at a tlmo when there was no pro-
vision

-
for n successor in his office and when

lls) death might have entailed serious con-
BoquenceE"

-
.

, After some days the president deferred to
the advlco of. hla friends and remained in-

t Wnshington. The cabinet , however , nttended
the funornl in a body and the supreme court
adjourned until after .tho service. Pending
the) prcsldo'nt'a decision to not go; to Indian-
apolis

¬

, the moat elaborate preparations were
ijindo' by the rnlroad| officials for the fiafo-
gunrdjng

-
of his trnhi in case the Journey

h>d' been 'made , special track walkers , pilot
engines nnd the llko being detailed to insure
(ho safety of the whole route ,

The , vlco president was in. Indianapolis nt
too tlmo o'f hla deuth nnd through a singular

- ABUSING THE NOSE ,

How Cudirrli IN Made "Win-He by , In-
lialiitlim.

-
.

(A. I'opiilnr Fnlnuy Concerning n
Common Dlxi-ane ,

There is only ono wny to euro catarrh
and that is by giving the body nutritious
Coed , proper clothing , regular habits nnd
pure air to breathe , supplemented by such
remedies aa will keep the temperature of the
body normal nnd evenly distributed. To-

unlff up irritating inhalants is merely to
dislodge a quantity of mucous nnd to-

nbuso and Irritate still farther , the Inflamed
mucous membranes.

Hero la an Interesting experiment. Put
the feet in n vessel ot hot water , cover the
choulders and'body with a woolen blanket ,

ind then take a hot drink Into tbo stomach ,

When the feet have absorbed tbo heat of the
water or what Is more scientific , have be-

come
-

equally as warm as water , get
Into bed and perspire freely. If
you are a catarrh sufferer you will experi-
ence

¬

a sudden clearance of the air passaged
and will breathe without difficulty. This
ought to convince any one that catarrh can
never bo reached by sniffing things into the
nose , There IB a remedy known as Gauss'
Catarrh Tablets that gives the same general
boncflt aa the foot bath , without the dis-

comfort
¬

or danger of taking more cold , or
the weakening Influence of profuse perspira-
tion

¬

, and it Ib the quly remedy that will cure
catarrh. It 10 u dry Internal remedy , Ask
at thu druggist's where you trade for u box
ot Gauss' Catarrh Tablets , made by C. K-

.dauuu
.

, Marshall , Mich. If not to be found
Bond CO cents and a box of the tablets will
bo moiled , prepaid ; also a valuable llttlo'-
book' tclliuE all the facts about catarrh.

circumstance no one wns In the room with
him when ho expired ,

I nw Apiil.vliiK < i VncnnclcH.
The law applying to the vlco president

was enacted January 18 , 1SS6 , by the Forty-
ninth congress , first session. The main fea-
tures

¬

nro PS follows :

"Ho It enacted , etc. , that In case of re-

moval
¬

, death , resignation or Inability ot
both the president nnd vice president of the
United States , the secretary of state or
secretary of the treasury , or secretary of
war, or nttorney general , or postmaster
general , or secretary of the nnvy , or
secretary of the Interior shall act ns presi-
dent

¬

until the disability ot the president or-

vlco president is removed , or a president
shall bo elected. "

The law further provides that when ono
of Iho nbovo cabinet officers succeeds to the
presidency ho shall call a special session ot-
congress. . A proviso limits the succession to
these who would bo eligible to the presi-
dency

¬

under the terms of the constitution
who have bron appointed with the ndvlco-
nnd consent qf the scnnte. "fho effect of the
law la not to provide n succession to the
vlco presidency , but merely to secure n sue-

ccrsion
-

to the presidency.-
Ily

.

the death ot Mr. Hobart , Senntor Wil-

liam
¬

P. Kryo of iMnlne becomee president
pro tcmporo of the scnnto nnd will dis-
charge

¬

nil the duties of the vice president
ns presiding officer ot that body , The senate
rules specifically provide that no election is
necessary at the beginning of the session.
Senator Frye , accordingly , will continue ns
presiding officer till the end of President
McKlnlcy's administration , unless ho
chooses to resign or the senate wishes to
elect another senator to tlio ofllce.

A curious coincidence of the death of Vlco
President Hobnrt Is found In the fact that
of the nix vlcu prfsldents who have died In
office Jour died within n few dnrs ot the
same day of the month in the year of their
deaths , the dcatli of Mr. Hobart being No-

vember
¬

21 , 1899 ; that of Mr. Wilson Novem-
ber

¬

22 , 1876 ; that of Elbrldgo Gerry Novem-
ber

¬

23 , 1814 , nnd that of Mr. Hendrlcks No-

vember
¬

25 , 18S5. The other two vice presi-
dents

¬

who died in office were Clinton nnd-
King. . The former died April 20 , 1812 , nnd
the latter April 17 , 1853.

From dispatches received by Colonel
Bright , the sergcant-at-nrms of the eenatc ,

there will bo a largo representation of mem-
bers

¬

of that body nt the vlco president's fun ¬

crnl. About thirty senators have replied to
the telegram sent nt the direction of Proa-
lijnt

-
( pro tern ) Frye , informing them ot their

selection as members of the committee to at-
end the funeral. Twenty-four have prom-
scd

-
to bo present. They are ns follows :

Gallingcr , W. A. Clark , Foraker , Bacon ,

jepew , McLaurln , Harris , Allison , Falr-
anks

-
, Hnnna , Hawley , J. K. Jones , Helt-

eld
-

, Kyle , Burrows , Wotmore , Lindsay ,
Wolcott , McCo-mas , Sewell , Tillman , Mason ,

Scott and Kenney.
Colonel Bright will go to Patcrson in a

day or two to render any assistance he may
n the funeral preparations so far as the

senate Is concerned.
Clerk McDowell of the house of represen-

atlvoj
-

arrived during the afternoon. Aa-
ho result of a consultation with prospective

Speaker Henderson ho will make arrange-
ments

¬

for a committee ot the house to at-
cnd

-
the funeral. This will include such

members of the body as may be in the city
and will bo of generous proportions.

WASHINGTON IS IN MOURNING

I'roNlilciit Deeply Aflccicd anil Mrn-
.GlvcH

.
Wny to Ten

Bw nt Hulf Mnnt.-

WAHINGTON

.

, Nov. 21. All the Hags in-

Wnshington are halfmasted out of respect
o the memory of Vice-President Hobart.-
fho

.

announcement of the vice president's
leathwhile not unexpected , came as a dis-
Inct

-
shock and cast a deep gloom over the

city where ho was loved and honored. The
news was first received at the White house
en minutes before nine o'clock in a private

message from Paterson. The flag over the
executive mansion was Immediately hauled
down to half mast and the doors of the
mansion closed to the public. The president
vas deeply affected by the telegram an-
louncing

-
his colleague's death , and at once

.ispatched a telegram conveying the sym-
pathy

¬

and consolation of himself and Mrs.
McKinley to Mrs. Hobart. Meantime the
news had been bulletined by all newspaper

fllces and the whole city was soon mourning
he loss of the vice president.
Secretary of State. Hay , upon whom the

succession to the vlco presidency now falls ,

heard the news on his arrival at the State
department , and he immediately repaired lo-

ho White house. Meanwhile Senator Fair-
lanks

-
of Indiana and Senator Foster of-

Vashington had Joined the president and
wore with him when Secretary Hay arrived.
The secretary was visibly affected. He said
no arrangements had been made , but the
resident nnd all the members of his cabinet

vould attend the funeral. President McKln-
ey

-
was deeply moved and when Senator

Mlrbanks had left lie Joined Mrs. McKinley
n his private apartments. His close and
ntimato relations with his colleague made
Urn feel the vlco president's death ns a

great personal bereavement. Mrs. McKinley
vns greatly affected. She gave way to her
; rlef and sobbed convulsively. Mrs , Mc-
Cinley

-
has but few intimates here , and

among her most cherished friends were the
vlco president and Mrs. Hobart. President
iIcKinlcy did all ho could to comfort his

wife , and did not return to his office until
ho members of the cabinet began to arrive.-

ho
.

' members , of the cabinet wcro made ac-

quainted
¬

with the sad .news' as soon as the
rcsldcnt himself was Informed by means at-

elephone from the White House. Secretary
lay hastened over to the White House and
ind a private conference with tbo president

and then returned to the State department
o give orders for the execution of the official
irogram BO far as the government is con-
erned.

-
. At first Mr. Hay sent a private mes-

sage
¬

to Mrs. Hobart , expressing his sincere
ondolencc , and then gave his attention to-

ho preparation of a proclamation announc-
n g the death of the vlco president to the

people of the United States , It was also
necessary to convey the information to the
nations of the world ,

This was the day of the regular cabinet
meeting and tbo members gathered at the
Vhlto House at 11 o'clock , but the death of-

ho vlco president overshadowed all else nnd-
lubllc bU3inc03 woe not mentioned. All the

momberc of the cabinet , especially Attorney
icnornl Grlggs , showed the emotion which
liey'felt. Attorney General Grlggs said ho-

vould 'leavo for Paterson Immediately after
ho cabinet meeting , The attorney general
nd Vjco President Hobart were probably as
lose aa any two men in public life In this

administration ,

Mr , Gngo , the secretary of the treasury ,

aid : "He was n noble Illustration of the
yplcal American , Educated in our schools ,

ila mind was broadened and ripened by tbo-
iractlcal discipline which comes from tbo-
mrdens and responsibilities of active bust-
ices life. Though closely associated In largo

affairs , ho kept unsullied those high ideals
which are inseparable from a true love of-
ustlco and equity. He was GO kind In the

general expression of his personality as to
win immediately tbo affectionate regard of
every one fortunate enough to come Into
olations with him , While his political con-

victions
¬

were firmly held , he was just and
onslderate to his political opponents and
mong those who will cherish his memory
ho longest are those who radically differed
vltli him in his political creed-

."To
.

that largo group who knew him in the
ntlmacy of social life , his taklng-off will
irlng u grovlous eenso of Irreparable loss ,

n bla death the country loses a sagacious
tatecman , whose departure will be mourned

) ) nil his political associates , without regard
o party affiliations. "

Sergeant-at-Arms Bright of the senate bu

been In communication with the vlco presi-

dent's
¬

private- secretary during the greater
part of the day , but ftt noon the hour for the
funeral had not been definitely fixed. U was
fltnted , however , that the Interment would
certainly tnkc place nt Paterson nnd it was
believed that It would occur Saturday after ¬

noon. When the tlmo Is definitely Axed nr-

rangementa
-

will be made tor the proper rep-

resentation
¬

of the senate nt the ceremony.
The flags over the public buildings wcro-

halfmnstcd early In the day. Beyond this
there were no outward cvldencc.1 of mourn-
ing

¬

nnd no drnplngs , ns a law of congress
has put an end to the former practice ot
draping the public buildings on the death of-

nn executive olllccr. All the executive de-

partments
¬

will be closed on the day of the
funcrnl.

Attorney Gcncrnl Orlggs left this after-
noon

¬

for Pnterson. He goca as the personal
representative of the president and cabinet
nnd will nrrange with the family of Mr. Ho-

bart
¬

for the funeral. The entile matter Is

left In his hnmls so far ns the ofllclnl features
of the ceremony nre concerned.

Proclamation ! > the 1rcnliloiit.
After the cabinet meeting the president

Ueued the following proclamation :

To the People of the United States C3nr-
ret Augustus Hobart , vlco president of the
United States , died at his homo In Pater-
non , N. J , , nt 8:30: o'clock this morningIn
him the nation has lost ono of its most
illustrious citizens and ono of Its moat faith-
ful

¬

servants. His participation In the busi-
ness

¬

life nnd the law-making body of his
native state was marked by unswerving
fidelity and ''by a high order of talents nnd
attainments , nnd his too brief career ns vlco-
tireslde.nl of the United States and presi-
dent

¬

of the senate exhibited the loftiest
qualities of upright nnd sagacious stntcs-
mnnahin

-
Tn Mm tvnrlfl nf nfTnlra lin lin,1

Tew equals among his contemporaries. His
private character was gentle and noble. He
will long be mourned by his friends as a
man of singular purity and attractiveness ,

whoso sweetness of disposition won nil
hearts , while his elevated purposes , his un-
bending

¬

integrity and whole-hearted devo-
tion

¬

to the public good deserved nnd ac-
quired

¬

universal respect and esteem.-
In

.

Borrowing testimony of the loss which
has fallen upon the country , I direct that
on the day of the funeral the , executive
offices of the United States shall bo closoil
and all stations of the army and navy shall
display the national (Ing tit half-mast and
that the representatives of the United
States In foreign countries sdiall pay appro-
priate

¬

tribute to the illustrious dead for a
period of thirty days-

.In
.

witness whereof , I have set my hand
and caused the seal of the United States
to bo affixed.

Seal : Done nt the city of. Washlnctori
this twenty-first day of November, In the
year of our Lord ono thousand , eighteen
hundred and ninety-nine , nnd of the Inde-
pendence

¬

of the United States the ono
hundred and twenty-fourth.

(Signed ) WILLIAM M'KINLEY.-
By

.
the President.

JOHN HAY. Secretary of State.-

XEW

.

YOHIC FIAiS-
Heupcct Shown nt Government IlnllilI-

npr
-

nnd lit Flnnnclnl nintrlct. '

NEW YORK , Nov. 21. Flags on the post-
office , sub-stations , custom house , sub-
treasury and assay office arc flying at half-
mast today and the vlco president's death
is being similarly observed throughout the
financial districts in this city , where ho was
well known by reason of his long and ac-

tive
¬

connection with many largo enterprises.-

JnilKC

.

Dny ExpreMUCH HcRrct.
CANTON , O. , Nov. 21. Judge William R.

Day of the United States circuit court of
appeals , the former secretary of state , today
said : "I am very eorry to hear of the
death of Vice President Hobart. U is a
great loss to the country. Mr. Hobart was
in every way a capable and popular official-
.Ho

.

was always a close friend and valueil
adviser of the president and was thoroughly
In touch with the administration. He was
a man of such sound Judgment that I know
his counsel was very highly valued by the
president-

."Probably
.

no vice president ever fillctl
that office more ably and more acceptably
than Mr. Hobart. Hla loss will be very
keenly felt in political and social circles. "

Little Iiiiorext in London.
(Copyright , 1899 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Nov. 21. ( Now York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) Intelli-
gence

¬

of the death of Vice President Hobart
reached London this afternoon , exciting no
Interest or cccnmcnt , as his personality is
utterly unknown here. An interesting ques-
tion

¬

arose , whether in view of the vice presi-
dent's

¬

death Ambassador Choate should at-

tend
¬

the state banquet at Windsor castle
In honor of the, kaiser. I understand that
the view taken at the American embassy
was that as the banquet is piirely a state
affair in which the ambassador represented
the American administration it was his duty
to attend it , despite the vice president's-
death. .

Senator Turner Enroulc to Caiiltiil ,

ST. PAUL , Nov. 21. United States Sena-
lor

-
George Turner of the state of Wash-

ington
¬

and his wife , arrived hero today en
route to the national capital. Senator Tur-
ner

¬

received news of the death of Vice
President Habart with much regret and may
reach the east In time to attend the fu-

neral.
¬

.

A'cw JerHey Capital Moiirnn ,

TRENTON , N. J. , Nov. 21. Regrets were
expressed on all sidea today when the news
of the death of Vlco President Hobart
reached here. 'All the flags ot the state house
wcro placed at half-mast until after the
funeral. The front of the capital will be
draped in black for thirty days.

NATIONAL GRANGE GROWING

Tlilrty-Vlvc Thousand - Member *
Added I.iiNt Yenrcxt Meeting

tit Wanhlnuton.S-

PIUNOFIELD

.

, 0. , Nov. 21. Washing-
ton

¬

, D. C. , has been eelected as the place
where the next annual convention of the
National Grange will bo held ,

Tbo morning session was principally de-

voted
¬

to the report of the executive com-

mittee
¬

through its chairman , J. J , Wood ¬

man. The books of the secretary an4-
Tcasurcr show 'there la now raoro than
150,000 to the credit of tbo National Orange ,
; 40OtiO of which is invested in real estate ,
ho balance in 'current funds. There wad

an Increase of JIO.OOO laet year in the fundj )

and 35,000 now 'members. Touching trusts.-
ho

.

chairman said every effort should be
made to crush them out , for they could not
jo controlled.

HYMENEAL.P-

LATTSMOUTH

.

, Neb. , Nov. 21. ( Spe-
cial. . ) Conrad F. Vallery , eon of Jacob Val-
lery

-
, and Miss Jlolllo Snyder , daughter of

Henry Snyder , were united in marriage by-
Hov.. T. K. Durfaco in the United Brethren
church parsonagd , three miles southwest of
this city , yesterday. Mr. and Mrs , Vallory
departed for Ulysses , which is to be their
future home-

.SUterx

.

In n Ilonlilc Wc
SIOUX IflALLS , S. D. , Nov. 21. ( Special. )
"A double wedding took place hero today.

The contracting parties were Wheeler Kclley
end Miss Susl Dooth and Garland Parson and
illsti Visa nooth. The brides are daughters
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Booth , old residents
of the city.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children ,

ttio Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the-
Signature of

ON RECORD AGAINST ROBERTS

Oniernl HU Umnr.v In in ml tire of ( tic
MctluxllNl flinrcti I'UHXC * lIlMhoi-

tWnrrcn'N ll-

WASfHINGTON , Nov. 21. The general
missionary committee of the Mdthodlsl
church today placed It&clf on record against
the seating of Hcpresen'tatlvo-elcct' Ilrlghain-
H , Hobcrts of Utah , In the next congress.
The matter tame tip When ''tho appropriation
for inlralonvork In Utah was under dis-
cussion.

¬

. IJIshop Warren nroso and pro-
pontcd

-
n resolution , expressing "unqualif-

ied
¬

disapproval of the election by the state
of Utah of nrlgham If. Roberts , nn avowed
polygvamlst , to tbo house of roprcscntatlxes-
of itho United States , " calling on congress
to expel him froln the councils of the na-
tion

¬

, concluding %* fallows :

"Wo ! EO mosl earnestly call upon every
member of 'the senate nnd house ot repre-
sentatives

¬

to HBO his utmost endeavors and to
exhaust all honorable nlcana to fcciiro ac-
'lion

-
' by itho Fifty-sixth congress , proposing
nn amendment lo the national constitution
nnd submitting the pome to the legis-
latures

¬

of the srjveral states , defining
legal marrlagd nnd making polygamy
nnd polygamous cohabitation , under
whatsoever guise or pretense , a crime
ngalnst' Iho United States , punishable by-

fecvdro penalties ; Including dlsfrnnchlsemont ,

disqualification to vdte or the holding of any
office of honor or emolument under the
United States or1' tiny state or territory
thereof. "

This resolution was adopted by n rising
veto anil a committee of three was ap-

pointed
¬

, consisting of Bishop Hurst , Dr-

.Goucher
.

otrd Bishop Warren , to prescn't tlio
resolution to the president and to place n
copy of it In the ot every member of
both houses of the Fifty-sixth congress.

The commlttco'.then appropriated $10,000
for the mission work In Utah during the
coming year nnd ? 2,0 ( 0 for the school work
in the state. Afterward nn additional $5,000
was given to thd school work.

The other appropriations for homo mission
work were as follows : Missions among tbo
American Indians , $8,186 ; conferences north
ot the Potomac nnd Ohio and cast of the
Mississippi , ? 25,7G1 ? for tbe conferences of

Kansas , Ohio and the states north , including
the Black Hills , $81,437 ; for Montana ,

Wyoming , Arizona , Now Mexico , -Idaho and
Nevada , $57,010 , and for the Paclnc coast ,

33470.

Million UlvoN Hln Testimony.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. William D-

.Mnhon

.

of Detroit , president of the Interna-
tional

¬

Association Ot Street Railway Em-
ployes

¬

, was before the industrial commis-
sion

¬

today. He denied that the street rail-
way

¬

employes were responsiblefor the
Cleveland strike and attributed the responsi-
bility

¬

to the street car company itself. Ho
also said that the organization had not at-

tempted
¬

to boycott the business men who
patronized the street car lino-

.IttillromlN

.

AMV! im
WASHINGTON , Nov;. 21. Numerous rail-

roads
¬

have petitioned the interstate com-

merce
¬

commission for a 'further extension of-

tlmo In which to equip their cars with auto-
matic

¬

couplers and train brakes. The com-

mission
¬

have , fixed December G next as the
*date when the petitioners shall be heard ,

and invite all interested parties to Appear
at that time orb, fllo statements for or
against such extensio-

n.Inertuse

.

In Iluvcnnc IloccintH.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. The monthly

stattenent of jtho , commissioner of Internal
revenue shows tjiaj, the $ otal receipts for the
month of 'October' 1899 , were $26,147,446 , nn
increase as popiyy d with ,0ftober , 1S9S , of
4411638. The receipts from all
"sources during ffibT last , four months werb
$103,103,485 , 'an in'cVeasd_ ovep.tho correspond-
ing

¬

period laet'yeor of 3378307.

Major SIcrciiH A'ot
WASHINGTON , Nov' 21. Paymaster Gen-

eral
¬

Bates says'thcro is no truth in the re-

port
¬

published that Major Puerre C. Ste-
vens

¬

of the pay Department , attached to the
military department of Porto Rico , baa been
suspended , pending an investigation into an
alleged shortage of $4,000 in his accounts ,

duo to the operations of cunning thieves.

Full Philippine ConiinlNNloii Itcpnrl.-
WASHINGTOfJ

.
, Nov. 21. Colonel Denby-

of the Philippine commission says that the
full report of tbe committee will be ready
by the middle ot next month-

.I'rcNlileiit

.

iv: < en lN Copyright .
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. The president

lias issued his proclamation extending the
benefit of the copyright law to the Nether ¬

lands.

Kldder 'Appointed CoiiHiil.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 21. Daniel S. KIdder

of Florida has been appointed consul at Al-
giers

¬

, vice C. T ! Grellett.

ON THE RUNNING TRACKS

oC KvrnfN I'ntlrd Oft on
the liCnllltiK Hiiro Conr.io *

nf ( lie Country.

WASHINGTON , ' Nov 21-Tho hurdle
Imndlrnp race of n mlle niul three-quarters
oVer 'seven hurdles ' wns the feature nt-
licnnliiRs today. The Mulsh was one of
the best ever seen In n jumping race , Mc -

I-'onso niul Governor Grlggs pas. lng under
the wire in a dead heat , with Charagracc-
a nose behind them , and Julius Cacsnr ,
the favorite , Just a neck in the rear. He-
suits !

First race , handicap , 3-yoar-olds and up ¬

wards , six furlongs : I.ndy I.lmlsey won ,
Judge Wnrdcll second , third.
Tlmo : 1:1D: 25.

Second rnco. nutldpii llllles , live furlongs :
Alnlro won , Elslo 8kli second , Jamaica
third. Time : lB: ( 4.

Third race , hurdle handicap , for 3-year-
olds niul upwards , ono mlle ami thrce-
lliartcrs

-
( , over seven hurdles : McFonso
and Governor Orlggs , dead heat , Cliaru-grnco

-
third. Time : 3:22.:

Fourth race , 3-ycar-olds that have not
won more than two races , six furlongs :
Golden Itnttlo won , All Gold second , Jinir-
glo

-
Light third. Time : 1:16.:

Fifth r.icp , for 3-ycar-oldM and upwards
Unit have not won more than three races
in ISM , ono mlle and a sixteenth : Our
Nellie won , Hold up second , llangor third.
Tlmo : i:50ii.:

SAN FIIANCISCO , Nov. 21. Oakland ruro
results : weather rainy , track Bloppy.

First rnce. six furlongs , 2-year-olds :
llachaol C Ilrst. Mandamus second , Joliy
Hrltou third. Tlmo : 1:1SVI.:

Second rnco , six furlongs , purse : Nnimmn
won , Illcurdo second , Wild Pot third.
Tlmo : lis.:

Third race , futurity course , nil ngcs ,
l urso : Hcnilornii won. Campus second ,
Salllo Goodwin third. Tlmo : 1:1,1.:

Fourth rnce , five-eighths of a mile , purse ,
2-year-olds : Silver Tall won , Aborigine
second , Bamboula third. Time : 1:03'A.:

Fifth rnce , ono mlle and u sixteenth , sell-
Ing

-
: Morlnel won , Dr. Henmys second ,

Meadowthorpo third. Time : I:60a4.:

Sixth race , seven-eighths of a mlle , noli-
Ing

-
: Judge WofCord won. Monrovia sec-

ond
¬

, Jennie Held third. Tlmo : 1:31.:

OMAHA'S S13COX1J 1LCV13WIXS. .

Iiocnl IIlKli School I'lnycrw Prevent
( nc-11 IllnfTH from Scoring.

The High school second eleven of Omaha
and Council Bluffs met Monday afternoon
on the gridiron at Union Driving park. A-

argo crowd of the wearers of the purplq-
ind white went over with the team and
contributed to the victory by their en-
thusiasm.

¬

. Council Bluffs was also well
represented.

Omaha won the toss and chose the south
roal. Omaha kicked off and held Council
3Iuffs for downs nnd then carried the ball
over , scoring the first touchdown. Lehmer-
clckcd an easy goal , Omaha again took the
all within u yard of the goal , but lost
t on a fumble. Council Bluffs worked It-

o the center of the field , when time was
called for the Ilrst half.-

In
.

the second half Davidson broke through
or a touchdown from the center of the
ipld , J.ehmer kicked goal , Omaha kicked

off and Council Bluffs lost the ball in the
center of the field. Davidson went around
he end for n long run and a touchdown ,

Lehmer mlpsed an easy goal. Time wns
called with the ball In the center of the
leld. Score : Omaha , 17 ; Council Bluffs, 0.
Davidson and C. Lehmer made long runs ,

while H. Lehmer , Taylor nnd Hall made
good gains through the line.

The lineup was as follows :

Omaha. Council Bluffs.
lardy Right end Mitchell
lall Right tackle C. Pilling

Moore Right tackle Ferron
Mullen Center Peterson
Taylor Left guard Pilling

'"Vxster Loft tackle McPherson
Cuhn Left end Dlngman-
landnll (capt. ) . . . Quarter Treynor-
Javldson Left half Cornelius-

C. . Lehmer Bight half i Wheeler
I. Lehmer Fullback Haworth
Touchdowns : Davidson , 2 ; Hall , I. Goals :

I. Lehmer , 2. Referee : Oowgill. Umpire :

DIetrick.

FOUTV-KIGHT-HOUll BICYCLE HACK.

Everything lit Ilenillncnn for Cliniu-
ploiiNlilp

-
Spin lit IvniiHtiH City.

KANSAS CITY , Nov. 21. Everything Is-

n readiness for. the' forty-clght-hour bl-

yclo.ruceifor
-

| the championship ofoAmerr-
en , which Js.to open at Convention hall
omorrow. The men will ride eleht con-

secutive
¬

hours a day , beginning at 1:30-
In

:

the afternoon. There are now thirteen
entries , including Charles W. Miller of
Chicago , the world's champion lonedis-
tance

¬

rider-

.Soutli

.

Oimtiiu MUII Will Wrcntle.-
Emll

.
Klank and Michael Crow , well-

known wrestlers of South Omaha , will meet
at Koutsky's hall in South Omaha next
Monday night , for $50 a side. Bach con-
testant

¬

has numerous supporters , who arc
putting up considerable money on the out ¬

come. Klank nnd Crow ar6 expert wrest-
lers

¬
, the former , perhaps , having some

advantage In the fact that he hns been
In the business longer and has been en-
gaged

¬

in numerous contests , several in
South Omaha and a number in Chicago ,

where ho resided prior to coming to South
Omaha, Crow , however , is believed by
local sportsmen to be by no means out ¬

classed. Ho is heavy and Jias been train-
ing

¬

for some time. His bout twith Dan
Baldwin a short time ago showed him
to bo a clever wrestler , and although de-
feated

¬

by Baldwin , It was accomplished
only by hard work on the part of the
victor.

Foot Hull on Saturday.
Saturday next Omaha and Tekamah nro-

to meet on the local gridiron. Tekamah-
lias a strong eleven , nnd will give the
purple and white representatives a hard
tussle. The Tekamahs have played live

games this soaion , scoring 123 points , nnd
have yet to have their goal llnf crossM ,

Thp team Is heavier than the local boyn
and Is playing fast , snappy ball. The loeul
youngsters arc pu'ttlntr up u stiff article
of foot ball nnd nro seeking1 thn nppnr-
tunltjf

-
to demonstrate that they cun piny

the game when they nro In condition. They
nrp now about over the effects of the
Tark'li * Ttamo and nro getting Into prac-
tice

¬

with a llttlo nf tholr old-lime vim ,

To use Captain Tracy's words. "It Is the
last homo game of the season nnd wo
must have It. One defeat In the ncnson H-

suiHclcnt. . "

IntcrMittf Shoot nt Sioux City ,
SIOUX CITY , la. . Nov. 21. The big In ¬

terstate live bird handicap shoot of the
See nun rluh opened today with a good
nllrndanc-p of sportsmen from Iowa , Ne-
braska

¬

, South H.ikota nnd .Minnesota. Th ?weather conditions made phenomenal
shooting Impossible nnd the scores were
only ordinary.-

iMl

.

( - | - : Wooil it Foot Hull C I'll 111. .
YORK. Nov. 21. Whrn Governor

Roosevelt stepped from a New Haven
train hero today , he recrlvid a telegram
from General wood of Santiago , inquiring
"Did Harvard win ? " to which ho promptly
replied : "No , but they did not lose ; Ifn-a tic. "

.TofYrli H niul Corlu-tt Matched ( o-

NKW YORK , Nov. 21.Jnmos J. Jeffries
and James J Corbett v c rc this afternoon
matched to light n twonty-llvo-round go , in-
to a finish , If thi- law permits , on or aboutSeptember 15 next.-

A'OtfN

.

nllll ( ioNNll| ,

Cy I.cland announces Ills Intention to re ¬

build his Troy opera house.
Norton will soon hnvo n county high

school , an opera house nnd n new Catholicchurch. ,
The October report of Stnto Oil Inspector

Spencer shows collections of 2437.20 : ex-
npnaoii.

-
. S1K3V42.

Not a single dollar has been lost to de-
positors

¬

in Kauris state banks during the
last Jhreo years.

The star bass viol player of the BostonSymphony orchestra 1 a Kansas ? girl , Miss
Nolllo.RlchoIson of Osborne. j

Lacledc , Pottuwatomlo county , claimsthe champion cornhusker. *. M. Dawnof that place has a record of 105 bushels in I

nine hours nnd thirty mlnutoa.Judge Bland has rendered a decision inthe Atchlson district court to the effect thata man cannot , through a second marriage ,
secure Immunity or release from the obli-gations

¬

duo to his children tluough aformer marrlncc.-
Dr.

.

. B. 13. Jones of Buffalo , Kan. , has beenappointed to the ofllce of head physician
for the Modern Woodmen of America forthe district of Kansas and Oklahoma. The
announcement was the forerunner of a |

grand jubilee at Buffalo.
Dates for the next annual Kansas Musical '

Jubilee at Hutchison have been decidedupon Tuesday , Wednesday , Thursday andFriday , May 13. 1C, 17 nnd IS. The weekpreceding the Order of the Kastorn Starwill hold its annual meeting at Hutchison-
.ExSenator

.

John Martin has resumed thepractice of law at Topeka. Mr. Martin hasbeen a member of the bar for forty-threeyears. Of this time he served a term asdistrict judge In Shawnee county , two yeam
In the United States senate and two years
and a half as clerk of the supreme court.

For Three Years. Nights Itching
and Burning Terrible.

Wife Suggests CUTICURA. Uses it.
Presto ! What a Change.

Feels Like Kicking Doctors for
Three Years' Suffering.

The Itching and burning I suffered in my feet
and limbs for three years were terrible. Attilgbt-
tbey were worse , and would keep mo nwako a
greater part of Iho night. I consulted doctor after
doctor , ag I was travelling on the road most of ,

lay lime , also uuu ui our cny uuciura. i uuu UL

the doctors knew what the trouble * was. I got
a lot of the different samples of the niedlcliica-
I had been ubing. I found them of so many
different kinds , that I concluded I would Imvo-
to go to a Cincinnati hospital before I would get
relief. I bad frequently been urged to try Cir-

TicimA
-

REMEDIES , but I had no faith In them
jMy wife finally prevailed upon me to try them.

Presto [ change. I am now cured , and
it its a permanent cure. I feel Ilka kicking some
doctor or myeelf for suffering three years when
I could have used CUTICUUA remedies.-
Sept.

.
. 111808. U. JENKINS , MIddloboro , Ky-

.BABY'S

.

' FACE SOLID SORE
My little nephew , John Stnunton , was afflicted

with the worst lores I aver saw nil over liU body.
Ills head and face at times were a solid scab and he
Buffered dreadfully. Howasnpltlablcsljjlit. Ills
father used all the remedies that he heard of, and
doctored with alltlio doctors , lie wore a tar cap ,

also , which did no good , but got no relief until he
used the CUTIOUBA. (ointment ) and CtmoDH *
BOM*. Now ho Is a clean , healthy child.

March 31S33. P. K. FOLTZ , I'ugh's P.un , Va.

Begins with the Blood and Ends with
The Skin nnd Scalp.

That Is toe 7, CDTIODKA. KMOLVEST , greatest
of blood purifiers and humor cxpellem , purities
the blood and circulatingC-ildsorilDJioBQKRMS ,
and thus removes the cause , whllo wurm baths
with OUTioniti BOAV. and gKitle anointings with
GUI icuru ( ointment ) , greatest of emollient eUln
cures , cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts and
scales , allay Itchlnir , burning , and Inflammation ,
soothe and heal. IhusBrespeedlljr.permanently ,
and economically cured the most tortnrlnp , dis-
figuring humors of thoaklnscalp and hlood , with
loss of hair , when all other remedies fall.

Sold throughout the world. TOTTER D. AKD O. Coar. ,
Bole i'ropi. , Uoiton , " How to Cure Krcry Humor ," tree.

SAVE YOUR S
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There are many causes for larno back that g-

tbo ordinary remedies rarely cure. Electricity , g

however, when properly applied , as it is by |
the Dr. McLaughlin Electric Bolt , goes right %

to the foundation of all weakness fills the §
nerves , muscles , tissues and blood with warm
vitality. It warms them , strengthens them g

and cures the cause , no matter what it is.

'
wu
wH

Mclaughlin's O

8o
8O

O

Doctors admit that electricity is the remedy g-

of today. I guarantee my Electric Bolt to be |
the best body appliance on earth on a bond of o

5000. I know how to apply it , having de-

voted

- g
twenty years of my life to the study of

the subject. My belt is made "to cure , " not o

simply "lo soil. " It gives a current which
you can feel as strong as you want it , but does g
not burn nor blister. My belt has my special *

cashion electrodes and a perfect regulator.-
Don't

.

' buy a cheap , shoddy electric belt. The
best is none too good for a man who wants a-

cure. . My Electric Belt'will cure you and is
O worth ten times its cost.

Chicago , 111. , Oct. 20 , 1893-

.Dr.

.

. M. C. McUiughlln Dear sir : I have used your Call and test it free or send for my beauti-

fully
¬§ treatment SO days and the results have been very tvit-

Ufactory.
-

. I am CO years of age and had for many years illustrated book free-

.Dr.

.
severe palm in the aniall of the back , while my diges-
tion

¬

was poor , caused by lack of vital force-
.In

.

a woek'a tlmo the pain ceased und I have kept
Oi on Improving , 1 can truthfully say I urn a strong-

man
. M. c. MCLAUGHLIN

,
Oi now and desire to express my gratitude to you

for the benefit. J. HOOM'ND , 6 Bedwlck court ,i 214 STATE STREET , CHICAGO.-
w

.
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I' Mrs. Thomas Al-

clriclge

-

, Villa Ridge *

111. , writes under
date ofAug. 999 :

" I began taking ,

Warner's' Safe Cure
last Spring , and
have now taken three
bottles ; it has clone

me a wonderful
lot.of.

good , and I-

am satisfied it is a
grand medicine. I
know it'would help
many a s u ffc ring
woman , if she would
only use Warner's
Safe Cure. "

ALL
from nervous d l> lllty , varl-

cocelo
-

, seminal weakness , IcvU man-
mood , emissions and unnatural dis-
charges

¬

caused by errors of younger
daj-B , which , if not relieved by medi-
cal

¬

treatment , la deplorable on mind
and body.

1 O NOT MAHIIY-
wh n Buffering , as this leads to leos ofmemory, loss of spirits , bashtu'.ness in
society, pains In small of back , fright-
ful

¬

dreama , dark ring* around the eyes ,

plniT>lo or breaking out on face or-
body. . Send for our symptom blank.-
Wo

.
cnn euro you , and especially do we

desire old and tried caa t. u we charge
nothing for n4vice and clve you a writ-
ten

-
Kuarantar to euro the worst case

on record. Not only are the weak or-
gans

¬

restored , but all losses. draJns-
9Jid discharges stopped. Send 2o stamp
and question blank to Dept. B-

.IU.OOL
.

) POISON.
First , second or tertiary stage. WE
NE>V )K FAIL. No detection from
business. Write u for particulars.-

Dopt.
.

. B-

.llnliii'n
.

1hnrmiior. Omnlm , Kb.-
18th

.
nnd Farunm Stn.

STEEL ROOFING

Wo have on hand 23,000 Brand
New Steel Kooflnir. Sheets either flat ,
corrugated or "V" crimped.-

Prlco
.

per nquare of 10x10 I jf-IilUfeet or 100 iquaro feet.No other tool than a hatchet or bam
marl * irqnlred to lay this roonner. Wo
furnish with each order imfllclent paint
to corer , and nails to lay It , wltbout-
nflrilflnnnl nhrva

Write for our rrrc catnloizuo No. 87 of
general merchandise bought by n at

nnd KccofToi'it Sale * .

'Our Prices era One-Half of Others."
Chicago House Wrecking Co , ,

W. 35th and Iron Sto. , Chicago.

CHARGES LOW.-

RflcCSREW

.

,
SPECIALIST.T-

res
.

!jail Forms of

DISEASES AND-

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yean Experience.

12 Years In Omaha-

.ETECTRICITT
.

and
MLDICAI, Treatment-
comliiiied.Varlcocelc ,

Stricture , Syphilis , X ossofVlcoraud Vitality.-
CUKES

.
(ITTAKANTEED. Charges low. HOME

TIIEATMENT. UooU , Consultation and Exam-
.Inatiou

.
Tree. Hours , 8 a. m. to6 ; 7 to H p.m-

.Suudar,9tol2.
.

. I'D. llnxT6C. OfT.ro. , N. E.
Cor. litUaudl'arnam Streets. OMAUA.NEU.

JOBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

DRY GOODS.

Uipvrtera and.Jobber * ol J f
Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIE-

S.estern

.

Electrical
Gompany

Electrical Supplies ,,

Eleotrlo Wiring Bolls and Gas Lighting
O. W. JOHNSTON. Mcr. IS ! " m

BOILER AND SHEET IRON WORKS

OncceiiomVllnuii & Druke ,

Manufacturers bailers , smoke ntncka anir-
eechlnga , vresaure , rendering , sheep dip ,
ard and '.rater tanks , boiler tubes con-
tantly

-
on hand , second imnd boilers

inupht nnd sold Bprrlal nnd pronint to-
epalra In city or country Wb !""1 Vlcrc-

o.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

mericasi Hand
Sewed Shoe Go-

M'frs 1 Jobbers of Foot Wear
WKSTEIIN > o mia ion

Ki Joteph Banigau Rubber Oo-

.CHICORV

.

Chicory Go.-

Qrowr

.
> nd ratnuffcturtri at oil fernu ot
Chicory Omaba-ifTtmont-O'N ll.

SAFE AND IRON WORK-

S.'he

.

' Omaha Safe
and Iron Works ,

G. ANDKEEN , Prop.-
Makoa

.
a specialty of

.
EHOAPEB.- ,

incl Durglur Proof Bnfei , ami Viiuit I'oori , eta
010 H. 1-1 tit St. , OiuahM * Neb.

t


